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ARiZONA bibLE scuDENC CENCER 
January 3, 1966 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Church 0f Christ, 
C ookville, 'l'enn. 
Dear John Allen: 
'l'his reimbursement is small pay for great boost you 
have given to the church in Arizona. My only regret 
is that all the members of the church in Arizona 
were not ,resent to hear your l ectures. Everyone 
had only the best to say concerning your lectures 
and your pers (mality . 
It was a great pleasure to have you in our home 
and I hope that it can be reJea~ed but for a longer 
_perioa. . 
I, ancl ot hers, were greatly impresseci with your 
humility with which you are not im'!,)resseci. 
iVlay Go<i. bless you anlli yours in 1966. 
Your's in Him, 
Jo:b .. ....-1 W. Young , 
Box 4567, Tucson, Arizona 85717 / Tucson Center : 1245 East Speedway Phone 623-2064 / Tempe Center : 707 East Broadway Phon e 967-5785 
